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white m m ti. suLocuat Bloeeom, Samovar, Ota Bicker «le» 
wta»

run.

Snuâ
Shoes

eoTer point, Scott; forwards, H Stuart, B 
Stuart, Gillespie, Stanley.

Montreal (7)—Goal. Nicholson: #olnt, H 
Smith; cover point, Boone; forwards, Camp
bell, Christmas, Browne, G Smith,

Referee, G. Lewis, Montreal.

Ottawa 4, Shamrocks S.
Montreal, Jan. 12.—To say that rile lovers 

of hockey were surprised here to-night 
would be putting It mild. The fact of the 
Ottawa» defeating the last year's invincible 
Shamrocks has started them to wonder 
what will happen next. From atari to Hn- 
Ish the Ottawas seemed to be ready for 
any emergency, and always In the right 
place. The game started with the Ot
tawas rushing the puck down to the Sham
rocks' territory, where they kept k and 
had the Shamrocks hard at work, and after 
some little time succeeded In securing twn 
games to their credit. Then the Sham
rocks seemed to wake up and succeeded In 
tying the score, which at half time atood 
2 all. The second half was decidedly In 
Ottawas' favor, and they had no trouble in 
adding 2 more goals to their credit, which 
gave them the match by a score of 4 to 2.

Shamrock* (3)—Goal, McKenna!: point, 
Tansey; cover point. Wall; forwards, Far- 
rel, Scanian. Trikey.

Ottawa (4)—Goal, Hatton ; point. Pul- 
ford; cover point, Duval : forwards, West- 
wick: S Smith. J Smith, Henry.

Referee Baird.

HOE SEASON OPENED STAKE EVENTS AT FORT ERIEAWAY p 
111 on. * NO IDLE BOASTArticulate Won Handicap.

Sen Francisco^ Jan. 12.—Articulate again 
ran a Une race at Oakland to-day, winning 
the Follansbee Handicap from a good fleid.
Articulate will be entered in the Ameri
can Derby and Owner Lopez now wants 
g2B,000 for him. Huche min rode three win
ners, while O'Connor took two events.
Judge Hopper left to-day to attend a spe
cial meeting of the Tort Congress at Chi
cago. At the sale of horses to-day George 
Ross bought Andratitus for $1600. Sum
mery:

First race, % mile, selling—Darlene 100,
(O'Connor) 9 to 2, 1; Companion, 100 tBu- 
chanan), 6 to 5, 2; Wardman, 105 (Enos),
40 to 1, 3. Time 1.03. Dibble Elkins, in
stant, Katherine Ennis, Katherine, Bravo,
Follow Me also ran.

Second race, 1% miles, selling—Essence,
101 (Buchanan), 3 to 5, 1; Astor, 100 
(O'Connor), 18 to 5, 2; None Such, 106 
(Bergen), 20 to D 3. Time L68. The Buf
foon and The Bobby afco 

Third race, % mile, selling—Litmus. 102 
I Buchanan), 5 to 1, 1; E( Sonoro, 100 (Dom
inick), 5 to 1, 2; B1 Kara, 102 (Mounce),
8 to 5, 8. Time 1.04. Graylette. Eatellad.1,
Marion Bristol. Scotch Belle, Pegalong -nd 
Sublime also ran.

race, % m'to,handicap-Articulate chanee to Decide Championship
120 (Mounce), 13 to 5, lv Golden Age, 122 _ ____(Bullman), 8 to 5, 2; Gibraltar, 130 (Jeu- Battle There, Declares Sport- 
kina), 8 to 1, 8. Time 1.29. Boundlee, lng Authority.
Herculean, Gold Badge and Broadbrim Jfln 13_Desplte all the deter-
"ïTfth race,'"mUc'and 70 yards, handicap— mined effort of Mayor Flelschmann of 

tiatbos, 99 (Buchanan), 5 to 2, 1; The Fret- Cincinnati to stand by his promise- to per
tes-, 116 (Mounce), 3 to 1, 2; Telamon, 98 mit the ppop08e<i jeffries-Ruhlin contest to 
(Dominick) 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.47. Rio begins to
Chico and Sybarls also ran. f Z 1 „ ^Sixth race, % mile, selMng-Tibafon, "09 look as if the affair was all off.
(O’Connor), 7 to 1, 1; Prestidigitator, 106 The promoters have not yet given up 
(Mounce), 2 to 1, 2; High Ho, 107 (Be seing- On the contrary, they still claim
Bend Stf P*t ^ ‘be bout will be pulled off a» per ache-

O kb, Td0:Drr;enB!Ô‘nFeo„Co"-eg .« the ^i.^r ^g^frtta1*,
Oakland, Cal., Jan. lO.-Followlng are the wrlter of Cincinnati, asking Mm for the

entriew for Monday; ... .. latest authentic news of the situation, andFirst race,.% mile, aellln—Mary Klnsella he , „hp foiInwine.
102, Monrovia 102, Modwena 102, Caadale There Is no posslbh-' chance for the Jef- 
Ï04, Charlotte M. 102. lldel Youth 90, Mar- friee Kuhlin tight to take place 1m Ulnclu- 
cato 104, Foul Play 96, Spike 101, Java natl Whatever might be said of Billy 
102, j Summer 102, Tingnling 09. Brady, the Saengerfest Committee, who Is

Hebond race, mile and 70 yards, running the affair, or anyone else, m ikes
Kicftembob 101, Dunblane 107, Maydine »», no difference. There will be no fight In 
Wu lilenstein 102, Lomond 104. this city.

Tljlrd race, 7-16 mile, 2-ycar-olds—<Lar- The fight (in private) has been declared 
get tn 105, Monastic, br. g., Imp. Anchor- off by the promoters, and all talk and 
ite, ,Roke 110; Lapldus 113, Oaraon Beauty, signed statements that it will come off are 
ch.fi, Lichtenstein 108, Mike Murphy 100, done for the purpose of saving the $5000 
Fred Atterbury, dh.g., Bowling Green, forfeit money.
Kitty Waddle 105, Minerva 105, Tyranus, There was a meeting this afternoon of 
ch.g., imp. Star, -Ruby, Tyranny 105, Dr. the promoters, Avho gave out the statement 
Scharff 108. t“at 016 fight would take place. This la

Fourth race, % mile, purse—Dr. Cave all a big bluff. There will %e no fight. 
106, Great land 112, Frank Bell 109, Ord- Mayor Flelschmann’s position In the mat- 
nvng 114, St. Slmonian 112, Gibraltar 117. tee has been a most honorable one.

Fifth race, mile, selling-Rio Chico 105, w™* to abandon the fight, but
Pat Morrissey 109, Urchin 108, Free Dance want• Wm to shoulder all the blame. . 
314 Grand Sachem 106 Wyoming 113, “as Mood by them, but now they want to ' 1 * desert klm and make Mm suffer the public

„S liA,"1:; s-vtirr ,$ sagas- saa st,-stôpnss.V'sirsi’SrâcJerid 107, Kspirando 107. natl op Feb. 15.
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Two Shot by Hunters Last Season 
Were the First Recorded 

in Fifty Years.

The First Championship Game in the 
Bank League on Saturday 

Afternoon.

Secretary Parmer Announces Condi
tions of Races to Be Decided 

the Coming Summer.

WE MAKE NO IDLE BOAST WHEN WE STATE THAT OUR’ %
>

“EL PADRE”For Gold 
Weather

[ OF ROSK-AVg.
Kcr, round petri 
mb >VIHL “

/

BOTH YOUNG BUCKS WITH PINK EARSDOMINION BEAT COMMERCE. CIGARMEETING TO LAST ABOUT 30 DAYS.DAY MORN] 
stable, Wea 

, about 15-1 
god. Reward

-You cannot be too particular about keep
ing your feet warm daring these meteoric 
changes In the weather.

Wearers of qpr “Sboes-of-warmth” hold 
an Insurance policy against grippe.

high;
State Record Shows That About 

5000 Deer Were Killed the 
Last Open Season.

IS EQUAL TO ANY IMPORTED CIGAR SOLD AT 15 CIS.a Good Exhibition(The Match Wi
of Oar Winter Sport—Extra

Dates Not Yet Decided on, But the 
Fluff Will Likely Fall Some

time tn Jane.M» j Time Played.

John Guinane, Albany, N.Y., Jan. 12.—Two white deer 
were the features of the deer hunting sea
son of 1900 in this State. Prior to the kill
ing ot these two, no white ideer had been 
killed In dfty years.

One was shot In North Hudson, near Port 
Henry, Essex Oonnty, by John G reenough. 
It was a 2-year-otd buck, with pink ears, 
And with legs shorter than those of the or
dinary deer. The other was shot near the 
Boreas Ponds, south of Mount Marcy, by 
Clark- Cox, a gamekeeper on George K. 
Finch's preserve. It was a young Duck, 
with pink ears and pinkish eyes, and a 
spotless white coat.

The four counties where deer are moot 
frequently found and trap which the most 
of the carcases are shipped are Hamilton, 
Herkimer, FrankUn-and Essex.

Between 4800 and 5000 deer were killed In 
New York State during the open season of 
1900, which extended from August 31 to 
November 16, inclusive. In Maine during 
the open season, which extended from Oct. 
1 to December 1, 385 deer were shipped out 
of the woods. ,

The rule adopted by Colonel Fox, super- 
lntendent of the New York Forest Com
mission, based on reports from 247 corre
spondents, covering the entire Northern 
forest In 1895, to to estimate four deer kill
ed and disposed of In the forests or taken 
cut in wagons for every one shipped by 
railroad. In 1895 the report showed the 
killing of 4906 deer. Shipments by rail 
from the Adirondacka were 1088 In 1896, 
975 In 1897, 971 in 1898, 1127 in 1899 and 
1204 In 1900.

gegragL. The senior hockey season was opened In 
Toronto on Saturday afternoon, when the 
Pomtnloa Bank and Bank of Commerce 
teams played the first game In the Bank 
League, the Dominion winning by one goal.
The soore at half time was 1 to 0.

This was the first bank game played In 
Toronto for two years and, as In the days 
of old, the rink was well filled, and there 
were as many ladles as the sterner sex, 
every one being bedecked with the colors of 
the respective banka. The crowd numbered 
about 600.

The game Itself was a surprise to many, 
as, not knowing much about the playjere, 
the majority expected to see a poor exhibi
tion, but they must have been agreeably 
disappointed, as the class of hockey play 

F ed was splendid and moat Interesting 
watch, being fast, cleat and, but for one 
exception, free from roughness. Just ten 

: year» ago on Saturday the drat bank match 
was played, and a stranger thing is that 
the same two teams that met each other on 

( Saturday, played 
untM Saturday's 
championship.

The game was called fairly wel1 on time 
j and there were practically uo delays thru- shone 

out, this making the duration of play seem I nie Simcoes practise to-night from 6 to 
short. It was not tIU after extra time had 7 :ai a full attendance of members Is re- 
been played that the game coüld be decided, 
for at the expiration of the usual period 
each team had scored two goals. When ends 
were changed, after one minute and fifty 
seconds’ play Cochran scored the tvinning 
goal for the Dominion Bank.

Commerce won the toss and defended the 
western goal. Bassett and Darling faced 
off and commenced the hockey season in 
Toronto. Dominion had all the best of the 
game, as they kept Commerce on the de- 

* fence and . McMaster had his hands full 
stopping Mr. Puck, 
pla.v Miller got In a pretty rush 
centre of tlfej-ink and notched ti

Buffalo, Jan. 13.—Secretary Walter O. 
Parmer of the Highland Park Club has 
sent to Buffalo the announcement of the 
stakes for the Pan-American running meet
ing at Fort Erie track, and the stakes.are 
ot such value that there Is no doubt the 
best horses and the best horsemen from

ran. S. DAVIS & SONS,day
No. IB Kin* Street West,*

Largest Cigar Manufacturers in Canada.

What is the most awkward time for a train to start? 
12.60, as it’s ten to one if you catch it.

IE.
FIGHT OFF AT CINCINNATI.

IrN'ITURK lit;
single furniture 

kicst and most re- 
ge ft Cartage ; all over the country will be attracted oy 

them, especially when K is remembered 
tiiaw tne imposition wiU be In full blast 
when the race meet begins.
n is positively announced also mat there 

will be absolutely open booking. This w.ill 
give relier to a great many sportsmen who 
maintained that syndicate book was the 
bane ot - tne Fort Erie truck.

The exact date oi the meeting has not

Norwood 8, Marmora 3.
Mt rmora, Jan. 12.—The hockey match be

tween Marmora and Norwood resulted 8 to 
8 in favor of Norwood. Norwood’s team 
was as fol’ows: J. F. Anderson, goal; G. E. 
Sherry, point: H. Niehol, cover; R. Pearce, 
A. Kemp, J. Miller, D. Pettlgrue, forwards.

;
REVIVAL AND REVOLUTION IN IRISH WHISKEYh RESUMED R] 

60 College-sties 
lui ment. Pembroke Bent Arnprlor.

-Jy-. ®,"h i yet been determined upon, but it will prob-
hiî^teni^tCïtln*trne I ablJ begin sometime in sane and wul last 

Ottawa Valley League laet night at Arn i something like 35 days. 'There will not
Pemhrnwîlewtaî?Me ain?aifterma èîose ^nd be a spring and a fall meeting us there was 

to ♦-a Thi1™?, Jwtai6l.roe btst year, it having been decided to runexciting game by 6 to 4. T^e aplendW larae Both meetings into one long one at the
^pleTelng prSen?. ’ «"if Vfather. ”a8°D a°d tUe Iavot

As will be seen from the «appended list 
of stakes, they are twice as rich as any 
heretofore offered at Fort Erie,, and# there 
will doubtless be handicaps ana special 
races winch will make the m 
du cement to the cracklo 
try. The list of stakes and conditions is as 
follows :

CANADIAN DERBY, $2000, 1^4 mlles^- 
nupstp(l Fur 3-year old foals of 1*93; $100 to ac-

™ 1, TT , „ r,,„K .vi-xr TT-rnriidihrQ 'wtoPHDy the nomination; $76 additional toMarlboro Hockey Club play ExceMôrs, 6tart. Value of the stake to be $2000, of 
Sen or Lacrowe League match, at Cale- whlch $1600 to nrstj f3ao to #e«md and 
doi.ian rink. $150 to third. Winners of a 3-yeaubbl

The Excelsiors play their first scheduled stake of the value of $1000 to carry 3 lba. 
match In the O.H.A. on Wednesday *t additional; of two stakes in 1001 of any 
Orangeville. x ' value, 5 lbs. additional. Non-winners ot a

The Wellingtons practise at the Mutual- stake of $600 value in 1901 that lave not 
street rink from 7 to 8 to-night. They play won three races this year allowed 7 lbs.
Varsity intermediates on Thursday. Beaten non-wluuers In 1001 allowed 12 lbs.

Parkdale and Toronto Curling Clubs pla.v w atvr’i no^s-rx k w at non ,
After right minutes' their first city trophy game to-morrow, SIAME, $1000, 1 mile

from the half at each rink, afternoon and evening. th*>0,nlar.18’-tain 10 lat'comïa°y 
n thp first nn, i m .. », , . toc nommatiou, $40 additional to start,

goal The rest of the half was snent with ï,ht °f the Bank League games The value of the stake to be $1000, of
formnerro ntovtag a defensire game and will be playhd at the Vmtorla rfiik to-nror which $700 to first, $200 to second and 
DoÏÏmm the acCTeiora ïow night, when the Toronto* meet the $iot> to third. Non-winners of a 3-year-old
DOn starting t^^onà half thing, took l%0£“SafkaZTsome^^‘iSlM raë"» Tal|»^^ ‘bs.; of font
a hange, and Commerce forced the play. °“e’ ” , ban** , „ “ *°™ ? , ïïC,iVn 1900 ot any Talne’ 10 lbs": #laldemi'
making numerous shots on the Dominions’ ,u?*KÎ*af1etrf r?Prfes*“t Mailboros to-night | lo lba
goal The first came of the second half wln •>* P>cked frqm the following players: sTHE NIAGARA. STAKE, selling, $1000; 
wm scored bv Ba“ltt for Co^Serce 'n Go‘l1' Gorrle; P°lnt- H^ry; cover, C Earls; Ui mlles-For 3-year-oids and upward; 85 
ten m Imites while it onlv took forwards, Baunon, Held, Ferguson, Mackeu- to accompany the nomination; $40 addition-tMntantea, while It only took Kelso seven „e j and c holly McMahon. ♦ al to start. The value of the stake to be
merce the lead, with only ten'minutes left The Old Orchards II. are scheduled to end^and' IKKl'^o $thlrdt0 See ^entered *fm-
taePrwJ-, wansach™tedrb™ M^rahv" K* H«keî“ *ESè£ weigM for^ S^bs aUow-
îraled m^d,thdown0r?hh,T'.«"0^*. W XO^0%haLrds8winOah.MpTc^ ?0dr«ÆibaTltow^
ing Dominion’s second game and evening ItaSSf*' ânrnbin for each $100 to $700^’ Stavters to.lS
np the score. No more goals were scored xiuugea, a imcas, Maraniii, uampoen, name(j with aeiiine nrloe thp d«v nre-
within the time, and an arrangement to Dnnn' Tllston' Brereton, cedlng’the race. ' 3 p Xivi'n™w""io6, UMera 192. Bequeath 102,
play till one side tallied was carried out, _ . ... n , THU HAMILTON STAKE, selling, $1000; Uncle BUI 102. Indian 102.
when Cochran got the goal for Domln on The first game in Group 5 of the O.H.A. 6 fnrlongs-For 3-yearolds and upward that Fourth race, for 3-year-olds and upward.
In a Mttle over a minute, thus winning |“‘e™edl«e series will be played at the have not won a race of $800 value; $5 to j handicap, 6 furlongs-Charlle O’Brien 107,
the game. Jlï! ïÏ. îl k t°"niuht.V 7Uen Par,k" accompany the nomination; $40 additional i Scrivener 106, Chorus Boy 104, Glen Lake

The exhibition of goal-keeping put np by dale meets St Georges. Both teams 9re in to start. The value of the stake to he I 08 claies 95, Empress of Beauty 95, Sen.
McMaster and Winchester was wnnderfnlly Sbo™ S“d,,the mutch should be a fast $1000, of which $700 to first, $200 to second j Beveridge 03. . „.. , „ _
clever. During the second half Morphy Georges team will be aimoat and $100 to third. Those entered not to Fifth race, for 3-yeer-olds and upward, Milwaukee. Jan. 12.—Bruno V. Nord berg
and Wright got a rest of five minutes for “.J*™® a?,i Pey fa lasî 866 ®°n- be sold to carry 5 lbs. extra ; If for $3000 selling. 7 furlong»—Palarm 105, Goodale 105, of the Milwaukee Yacht Club has signed a
s fistic encounter In the corner. The £ïkd.aiî!..wiU Bbte Wel?hL,^or. af^A,.lo^an.ce8 : 1 P-- tor *K-nat Blossom 103, Boomerack 92, Saline contract tor the construction of a racing
' Doml^orkl- Goal. Winchester; point, temple; MlntlPl'rit; cover,^^t; toiwirda,’ $)0CK>* 2 lbs° lor each $100 To $400. * StarG silh*ra”P Iot 4-yenrolds and upward, sloop to compete for the honor of defend-

Morphy ; covcf, Keith; forwards, Heron, *empie, Uimeti» Taylor, Fardo. era to be named thru the entry box t£e day selling. 6 furlongs—Dou»terRw!veyi2, Diggs Ine the Canada Cup, which is now in the
Darling, Coch an, Miller. it TB?tf 109. Cathedral 107. Barrira 105. Tlldee 10a. posses^sion of the Chicago Yacht Club and•Commerce Ci): Goa!, McMaster: point, Dexter and Murdoch. THE PAN-AMEIUC.AN HANDICAP Suxl.y 104. Gen. McGruder 104, Pell Mell wh|ch wU1 . * ,o
Motherwell; ■over. Fream.au; forwards, Hamilton, Jan. 12.—The following skips STAKES, J10***; 1 mile—For 3-year-olds 104, Pantland 102. rh4^ ® n at
Wright, Strange, Bassett. Kelso. have been selected by the Victorias an<* «P^Ardt.$5 to accompany the nomi-1 --------- vmcago. A Canadian boat will make the

Referee: J E McMurrich. Goal Umpires: Messrs. Dexter, Clappison, Miller, Camp- start. The value Hueston Leads Steeplechase Jocks, tight and the cap will be defended by the
Clare and Smith. Timers: W J Morrison, bel'. Murdoch, Morton, Shambrook, Young, ^ ^ 51000, of which $700 to p Hueston of Toronto won the most best boat the Chicago Club can find, which
J G Campbell. dearie, J. Dixon, R, C. Fearman. ^ /h races over the jumps in 1900 winning 2Ô Mr. Nordberg hopes will be his. ^

The skips for the special matches are: ai^ea^ t?rel Prl<J^ to racks out of 80 mounts, including the Cot- The dimensions, an announced are as fol
ÏSSïïSrïShray-&,aSl.Ke^er §^«,^«000-

rh,e- F--"1-"-"—Markham Won at Checkers. $700 to first $200 to second aiid $100 to Tllp Cad, which Mr. Mnitti owned atri feet and the balloon jib 475 feet. There
A match was played at Sutton between | J^rd Ttowé entered fo7 $2500 to rarr? rode. In doing so he bent Pinto, the beat will be no top sails.

Standing of the Bank League the Seeker Clubs of Markham and Sutton : weight for age. Allowances: 2 lbs f„r jumper of tbo yvnr. by half a length, on The framing will be of white oak and
Won. Lost. Scored. A gat. 0n Friday, ton men n aide. A very plen- r„,.h f250 to $1500: 1 Ih. allowed for each "’mm Veitch liad the w th ! °t cedar. She will curry out-

Dntrrlnlon ................ 3 2 rant time was spent. Following is the $ioo less to $1000; then 2 lbs. allowed for ’f.'1, f Ue«v^‘st"’ Ü the form of a b“lb. weigh-(Vmmerce ............... 2 3 score: t n $300 less to $500. Starters to be nam- Wukos of $3200 added.Iri Ckmey Istend, rid- lag 5790 pounds.
Imperial.................. 9 9 Markham. W. Sutton. W. D- 5 $.d, with the selling price, the day preced- den by Hetder; The HttchcwkSta _
Toronto........... . 0 Q___ J Gould.............. 1 Wm Park ..........3 ^g the race. $1000 added, at: Brooklyn, and'<****' Building: Sir Ldpton’» Challenger.

Wm Milne........1 C Dafoe .............. 1 * THE BUFFALO STAKES. $1000 : 5 fur- Stakes of $1000 added, at Morris Pars, Dimi-barton, jan. 12.—Denny Bros, for-
To Admit St. George’s. Wm Flemimg... 4 J Riddell ............... l longfe—For 2-y ear-odds: $5 to acebmpany the ridden on each occasion by veitcn. mully announce tba-t they are building Sir

At the meeting of the Toronto Lacrosse J Miller............... 1 S Park ............  2 y nomination : $40 additional to start. The Phllnc. rdden hr Donohue, 7 liomaa Llpton's challenger for the Ameri-
7,™^ l gheld at Thomas' Hotel on J Featherstone. 5 .1 Cadleux ..........1 0 value of the stake to be $3000. of which ond richest steeplechase of the year, the Cl)p«érar/av aftorn«n the foUowing clubs J Laurie............. 4 8 Winch . ..... 0 J $700 to first. $200 to second and $100 to Grand National, at Brooklyn, of $5000 add- p' ----------
r/n4wnt^ Kx!elsiore Old Or- A Laurie:......... 5 J Mermaid .......... 0 1 third. Wlnn.r. of two sweepstakes of $600 ed. , , h Buffalo Yneht.men Have Prl.e

were, reS?2^,„_ so,,,th ;>k,!1 e Marlbor- I W Young..........5 P McClellan .......... 0 1 value, or one of $1500 to carry 5 lb*, extra. The other jockeys to win stake events M
chords, blmeoes. So ■ ^ unani„ Wm Miller........ 1 A Dafoe ................ 1 41 N(.n-wlnners of four races' that have not were Hogan, on The Bachelor In the Great-
onghs and St Georges it was uns T B Reive...........2 A Crozier .............. 1 3 won a sweepstake allowed 5 lbs.; of two er New York Stakes, at Brooklyn: Barry, Buffalo, Jan. 13.-The annual election and
mously dee ded to îh? »nl- i — —- —L" ! races, 10 lb».; maidens. 15 lbs. „„ Charagrace In the Introductory Stakes, meeting of the Buffalo Yacht Club was held
and a meeting has been caUed of the ae Total  29 Total ...... 10 21 THE BARRIE STAKES. 4L6 furlongs—F >r at Coney Island; Brazil, on Trillion. In the last night. The following officers were se
er clubs, to be held ait the aame pm After supper the players were differently 2-year-olds: $6 to accompany the nom lu a- Saratoga Stakes; A. Jackson, on Lord Ches- lected to preside over the Club during the
on Monday evening at 7.30, tor tne pu paired, the following bring the score: fen: $40 additional to atari. The value of terfield In the Emerald Stakes, at Haw- Pan-American year:
pose of draughting a new schedule. Markham. W. Smton. W. I), the stake to be $1000, of which $200 to thome ’ and Higgins, nn Sir Hubert, <u the Commodore, James 8. Thompson : Vice-

-------- 1 »   T.1?,,1}*'1 ve...............? L " n h ,................. n , ®‘cond and $100 to third. Winners of a' Mtneoto Hurdle Race, at Coney Island. Comtnodore, W. C. Farrington; Secretary,Montreal Team Lost ■« New York j Miller............... 1 Wm Park .............. 2 3 I sweepstake of $600 value to carry 3 lbs. __ _____ T. A. Budd; Treasurer, W. O. Cowles;
New York, Jan. 13.—In an exciting 8am<e Wm Fleming... 6 J Ç«01<'ux ............ 0 . 0 j extra, of two such or one of $1500. 7 lbs. chetwynd’s Sensible Talk. Fleet Surgeon, Dr. John l'armenter; Mea-

whlch was full of Incidents, that kept the Wm Young........4 A Dafoe ................ 1 1 ; extra. Non-winners of a sweepstake. If . ia-Sir George Chetwynd. the surer, F. D. Wood: Board of Directors,Br£ *» as £■■«»»■,“ tg -K- :::: | «ALSUS. C «-*S5SU* SSv RUSX6 V.SR8JSS

viXr” he and Horofcek collided in trj lnr ~ “ Thevafoeof the stake to he $1000. ^’'nthe Eul'lGh turf for 25 years. My and about the regatta that Is to be held by
for the puck. Homfeck’s skate cut Bow! is Total........ 25 Total ■ •• • • • ’> of whlch_$200 to the second and $100 tothe : {.,,1 (Vvpre winner of the Ascot Stakes the Buffalo Yacht Club during the Expo-
toot and the blade made a deep wound In Grand totals. Markham 64. Stotim^l. third. The wlnper to be sold at auction, w?nt' t0 the post doped. It wss a sttlon year. Much surprise was manifested
the Canadian's foot. He was forced to re- drawn 37, majority for Markham -8 games. If entered to be gold for $3000. to caI3 1 iSsyand" unmanageable brute, and needed by the member, when the announcement
tire and the services of a surgeon were fOKlWe ïàorîv^hen 1.15,' vuv»? « a stimulant. I never tried whiskey, but waa made that already over $1000 had been
necessary to put some stitches In the Woodbine Cricket Club. to thïn q^îhc1 #15-' • ^Lm8 gave a teaspooufui of tincture of cocoa, sabtterihed for the naming meet. Most all
wound ami dress it Davidson. J The Woodbine Cricket Club wtll hold Its gtartma'an^ wtlIng nriro t!fhe$mmild *t'hïî; diluted In water. It tyorked 'Ike a charm. o! the yacht clubs on the lower lakes have
tote, took the captain s place but the team ammal meeting to night. 8 o'clock, at Wood- the entrv bo”the*lJnv nrecedlng the1 race "Veracity, the Cambridgeshire winner in signified their intention to tnke part In the
wai very much weakened: Thcie "«" "° bine Club. Every member and person in- THE GRAND CANADIAN IIlNnirA ' 1388, frequently proved the efficacy of the mcet. It la planned to give a certain
more scoring In the first half. In, the_ sec- tere6ted ln thp gnme |K invited to be pro (ateenlediaw) $1000 ahort L,rae -, same drag. The principle is precisely the ammmt ot the $2,960 that is hoped to be
ond half Russell and Howard had a head- emt phe election of officers for 1901 find m|ieSP-For t-vear-olds and nnwnrds ® ton* in! s-ime, however a horse is doped. The raised for prize money for the different
on,collision, and there was a delay again ^velvlng „f reporta of the varions offices nooompanv the nonilnntion”P$40 additionnl 1 •,oekpf cl,,h ”ev!'r PL"'!‘”dns î *' classes of ynciits. thq rest to go to enter-
for repairs. will be the chief business. to start. ' The value of the stake to hé ! Concerning jockeys, Chetwynd said talnlng the members of the other yacht

When there were about three minutes of ---------- $1000. of which *700 to first $200 won-i “^° onP reKrets sloan * nfall. I ^ W- c|„b8 who happen to b<> lu Buffalo during
play left, Gordon got the puck ,n front of Sporting Note». and $100 to third. Weights to apprertbroe P,r<,ej,1 hlmht“ " p/'To^nttomen’1» tociety' that llmp- The exact "date has not been
the Canadian goal, and succeeded In getting days prior In the ram. Acceptances to i,« j Intruding himself in g<. ntleiuin » so y. decided upon as yet, hut as soon as the
it Into the net. This tied the score. V hen Start the new year well by getting one, m.idc t h hi the entry box the day preeedlnv nnl* 'nvH'n" placesvvhere a n House Committee has been appointed It
plav was resumed Hornfeck scored on a of Ed. Mnek s stylish suits or overcoats. the race. 3 P g never seen before. The late Lord William (|, |nwt ^.,t, tho Kejjatta Committee and
,,.«s hy Fenwick. The puck was put In Ri Ycmge-street. 136 ---------- Bcresford Sloan's d«dde upon a date.
plav again, and. just as the final whistle George McFadden, Mysterious Billy <1* tin Ip «p<- H F PIH F P, nil QATIinniv of n!'V' He Ædn t sny ontrigjti he
blew, the puck struck Jcunlson over the Sm|tll and Tim Callahan arc making pre- nflNUIliAro Ut(,'litU ON SATURDAY, ed him. He simply avoided empl tying
right eye and knocked him out. He came parattous to go to San Francisco. The trio ---------- To,,1l' ,, H , <„„1onsv actuated the
t" his senses In a mltmte or two. The have Tecelve<l m-omlses of matches there. Harve B.. Loner Shot. Won Steeple- „ mb si n 1 sm C hetwynd replied :
1e2?|ISMo™"York <23—Goal O'Donnell- cover- Benny Yaugcr, the Tipton Slasher, anil ehaae at New Orleans—Genttlly "The idea is- preposterous. Sportsman-notol hLv point, jenilison: fo”ard“ H. '^mmy White, both of Chicago, have been f„r Kd. Gar„.„d II. ship and patriotism don't class. There are
point, HUTK. p Vfxnwivk D Hordou matched for a twenty or twenty-five round Lester RelfT ond Danny Maher, both Ani-
Hvïïfe<|k* StSdii Monroe* cover-point, contest to a decision on or before Maroh 2. New Orleans. Jan. 12.—The Gentilly Han erlenns, good jockeys, honest boy» and al-
Sira chain; point. Guile: forwards. Locke! Jim Ferns hns been matched to meet Jack dicap of 6% furlongs was the principal ways sure of a mount in England."
Stnart. Bowie. Russell. Bennett »t Detroit on -the night of Jan. event on to-day's card. andVproved an easy 1n rIn,, cironit

Goals—Bowie Gordon Hornfeck. Substl- 19. They fought in Toronto about elgh- v| t . fh f„vnTFte Fri c«nti«r,A n May Be 10 „tufe-Daridson for Bowie. Itefcree-T. W. teen months ago and Ferns won iu short v 7__, th f ™ GaPt,and Ir- Chicago, Jan 13.-President Johnson of,
' IW brook 1 vii Skating Club. order whose price was cut from threes to twos, the American League announces that theloot. Brook y Eddle Lenny of Fhi.ade.phla will prob- Slack took his mount to the front when " gCagoe^rirralt^may^be made np

Staunton* on Top. ably be compelled to lay off for several ready and won easily. °£ady hive franchises in the league, and It !
*t victoria College Rink on Saturday ^’ee^s* Ilap;fa^?tiSnbRl(î> of low Lady Curzon was the only other success- is Intimated that Boston might possibly :

5f,nVnengti2 0Ar,ln.nRr «e M &vo,„e. The weather was fair and

Ic.it.j 'iamc hv the w ore of 4 to 2. The member is In bad shape. the track was heavy. Summary: ! baseball men do not consider the ten-club j
chccklncwns too close for combination play j A cocking main whs pulled off Friday Fir,t race, 1 1-16 miles, salilng-Indlan. ' circuit feasible, but President Johnson Is 
ind oni? on a few occasions were the spec- ; night In the vicinity between Buffalo and , snr gulne It would prove successful should |
, é r. to first Class hockey Hewitt Elmira birds. Eleven pairs fell in. Ruf- ln l s 10 "emigre, jiw U-Oi n ,f trled The National League mag- !ind Lmon't of' thé Wellesleys deserve spe- fain won five straight fights. Elmira won «“ « o ».nd. on <m..i to i I—*—-----------   -K" ••">» thl*. i«*
rial mention althn th ■ latter must have the sixth and Buffalo the seventh and 

' thciight It was his birthday, so many bumps elghttfand the match. t
seeming to come his way. Henderson, cap- T|lp Awards ot the Intercollegiate Row- 
tain of ihe Staunton's team, scored the sec-j iug Association, Frederick D. Colson ot 
ond game on one of the prettiest plays poa-; L.ovnen lbomas Sedgwick Bangs of Co- 
elhle. Securing the puck at the Wellesleys llmjbla and Thomas Heath of the Unlver- 
goal, he took It thru their forward and de- eit 0f jvnnsyhnnla, have decided to hold 
fence line and scored with a beautiful shot. Poughkeepsie races this year on July 3.
The teams were *K Follows : Al Welnlng, the cyclist puglllet of Buf-

Wellesleys (2)—McCleash. R . f;||o baa signCd articles to meet Marvin
I.nmont. A. White. ,T. ''’hite. T z r. Hart of Louisville at Ixmievllle within

Stauntons (4)—Ncpby, „f.occ, Stollery, “ week«. The combat will he for 
Kelly. Holohon, Butler. Hendeison. twenty rounds. If Welnlng wins the club
R™«»nd Mnrlboros meet Wed- will tVy to match him again». Joe WU-

hesday night. .rhc phoenix A.C. of Memphis has match
ed Tommy Hogan of Chicago to meet Os- 
car Gardner on Jan. 15. The encounter 
wi!1 1k* for twenty rounds. Terry >I<*Gov- 
t rn, while wt that vit y recently, told the 
club’s matchmaker that he would meet the 
winner on Feb. 19.

>3 JARVIS, ri 
bmach. liver, gyp 

trouble», midw] 
t reetment privât 
k'hone, North 202

E.& J.BURKE’8*** 
OLD IRISH WHISKEYkRT.

IT ERIN ARY 81 
çeclallat

Chip* From the lee.
In the Intermediate series the Queen's II. 

play R.M.C. ,
In the Junior O.H.A.. Cohonrg plays 

Peterhoro to-night. Midland plays Wanban-

tet. S
tone 14 Especially suitable for those who do not like strong flavored 

whiskeys. The extreme softness, mellowness and fine character are 
produced by age and high quality.
FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING GROCERS AND WINE MERCHANTS.

off, end have from then 
game been rivale for the

lERINARY COL- eeting un m- 
wuers ot i ne o>un- 15

rr . s JOHN HOPE &D0., MONTREAL, ■ Agents for Canada.aÎS FOR PARTIES 
i Cartage, Spadina-

AND SUPH 
n l.ife Bldg, uiga-
prlvate assemGDee v 
ivara, concerts, fatM 
is. Complete tT8. 
wished dressing anti ! 
; particulars apply 

Kichmoeid-str^*t

At the Trap».
The Toronto Shooting Club held its first 

match at McDowall’» grounds on Saturday 
afternoon. Nine members took part In the 
first of aperles of four handicap b lu crock 
ehcots. There are four prizes, and shoots 
will be held weekly. The club starts with 
nearly 20 members. The scores. Scratch- 
men shoot at 25 targets: J. Dixon 29—28. 
A. Taylor 25-22, C. Turp 27-22. A. Steel 
27—21, W. McDowall 26-21; F. Lucas 25- 
10. R. Turp 28-19, R. Pearson 29-18, J. 
Moore 27-17.

Match for merchandise -prize, 16 targets: 
C. Turp 13. W. McDowati 12.

The second club shoot will be held next 
Saturday, when absent members may shoot 
double score».

Queen City B.C, Beat R.C.B.C.
The Queen City Bicycle Club's hookey 

team played their first match in the senior 
series of the Toronto 'Lacrosse Hockey 
League on Saturday against the Royal 
Canadian Bicycle Club's team on the Vic
toria College Rink. The Queen City team 
won by a score of 5 to 4 after a. very fast 
game. Frank Moore played a star game 
between the flags, and Hancock and Cotton 
showed up wedl on the forward line of (he 
Queen City. Mr. Harman refereed the 
game to the satisfaction of both teams.

There will be a practice of the Queen 
City team to-nigM (Monday) at 8 o’clDck 
sharp.

CONVIDOThe
H.-

The World* 
Best PortsBandits in the Philippines Are Com

mitting Crimes in a Cold- 
Blooded Manner.

ë
R SALE.

Wine.
t-ux robes at J, a/ ■

New Orleans entries: First race, for ^4-
year-olds, selling, ---------
Silver Coin 106. Lancewoofl lOi.
Terraline 104, Deponan 104, Sta 
Grtyforge 99.

Second race,
mile and 70 , _
109. Znck Phelps 106, Woodstlek 
lear 102. Menace 102. Waterplant 96.

Third race, for 4-year-olds and_ upward^
B.'1»» 107, Emigre 106, Bright Night 106, 
Alvin

Flnht to Hlgrbest Bidder.
Kansas CKy, Mo., Jan. 12.—President 

Loomis of Convention Hall placed himself 
In wire communication with William A. 
Brady toolay regarding Brady’s request 
for a bid for the Jeffries-Ruhlin fight, book
ed to take place at Cincinnati. The hall 
directors have practically left the matter 
to the hands of Mr. Loomis, who Is In 
Kansas City.

1 mile—Dramburg 106) 
, Castlne 107, 
r Cotton 102. DEifTH WITHOUT TRIAL. NO DINNER COMPLETE 

WITHOUT ME
FIVE DOLLAJ 

pat, natural oil 
Perry's, 24 Quren

for 3-year-olds, selling, 1 
yards—Valdez 113. Gray Dally 
elm. 106. Woodstlek 102, Cal-

K MAKE, FlltSt- 
con tenta ot house,:

Natives Also Killed in a Cruel 
Way by n Band Under 
- Chief Prado.

Sold by
ALL DEALERS.

1 1-16 miles—Admetus 109, George.

MILWAUKEE’S CUR DEFENDER.MIC MAC 
each, ti Munson,. !

Washington, Jan. 13.—Copie» 6t general 
orders from the Philippine» received here 
show that a large number of native Fili
pino» have been convicted of murder and 
other crimes and #eatenced to be hanged,

Racing: Sloop t* Compete In Trial 
Yacht Race* at Chlcagro—Her 

Dimension*.
H. Corby'ARDS.

Sole Agent.
\ LEARN BARBEU 

be pfppirvd fot 
lm.enien.ts to appti- 
for ;t0 days; two" 
: $12 to $15 weekly 
ptions <o start busi- 
kiropositioa ever ofv 
fgué and particulars 
hrber College, L’hh

or to long terms of Imprisonment. In one 
case the accused belonged to an organized 
band, which, un4er the name of “Guardia 
De Honor,” bad for Us declared object th<p 
murder of peaceful and unoffending vic
tims, If found necessary, to gratify either 
a desire for revenge or a feeling of envy 
against the rich.

•These inhuman methods,” says Gen. 
MacArthur, “remove all the participants, 
whether chiefs or willing followers of the 
bands, from the pale of the law and place 
them among that class of cowardly and se
cret assassins whom ail civilized men the 
world over hold to be enemies of man
kind.”

STOP LOSING MONEYBike» end Champion Winner*.
Boston, Jan. 12.—Harry Dikes of Glen’s 

Falls, N.Y., added another victory to his 
long list oy defeating Albert W. Ross of 
Patterson, N.J., ln a 15-mile motor-paced 
race, run on the pursuit plan at Park 
Square Garden to-niglit, in 27.15 2-5. He 
led by nearly half a lap at the end of the 
race.

Albert Champion of Pans, France, won 
from F. A.

You Cannot Guess Winners.
are "MIGHTY UNCER

rHUFrsS &ütk;
Thousands luive tried before 

Thfe chances are a 
fall too.

the scene.
you and have failed, 
thousand to one you will

You Cannot Handicap Winners.
Horses are not machines. They rarely 

neat performances. Many of them loo* nt 
the: odds In the bfttlng ring before they so 
to the post-that* is, their owners 4;< k 
for tÿem. Horses 6" not-always trj 
They run for the benefit of their owners, 
not the public.

Be AdviseM ly Experts on the Spot.
Do what the plungers do. "Stand In." 

Get the best Inside Information direct front 
the track every morning that a shrewd 
combine of horsemen can secure for you. 
That la what is given Its subscribers dully 
by the

LOAN .
Summary: <

1— Dominion,' Miller. 8 mins.
— Second^Half. .—

2— Commerce, Bassett, 10 mins. 
8—Commerce, Kelso. 7-imIns. 
4—Dominion, Morphy, 5 mins.

— Extra Time. —
6—'Dominion, Cochran, 2 mins.

, FARM LOANS— 
k 77 Victona-etreet, the single motor pursuit race 

Gntely, Boston, ln five laps. Time .57 1-5 
seconds.

re

AT LOWEST
open y. jdac'arcn, 
Middleton, 25 To-

if Two American* Murdered.
A native named Vincente Prado estab

lished a camp iu a strong portion, diffi
cult of access, in the mountains near Ro
sario, ln Union Province. There he en
trenched his camp and erected buildings 
for a band of armed outlaws, which he 
gathered about him. Recently two Am
ericans were taken Into the etunp as pri
soners, and, for no assigned reason other 
than tnat “they were enemies,” they were 
ordered to instant death. Shortly after
ward two lgorotes, a man and a woman,

_ taken before Prado and charged w'th 
being American «pies. Without any at
tempt at proof or form of trial, they were 
ordered to be Immediately executed. In 
both instances Prado personally witnessed 
the bloody execution of his orders by mem
bers of hie band, wfoo used their bolos on 
the defenceless prisoners. On another oc
casion Prado ordered his band to attack 
and burn the Puebla of Han Jaelnto and to 
arrest and, "If he resisted," k'll the Pre si- 
dente of Rosario. In pursuance of these 
orders, the Preeddente of Rosario and his 
son were killed and 103 houses destroyed 
by fire. Prado and ills chief outlaw assist- 
ants were aente'need to be hanged.

Another to Be Hanged.
Another native sentenced to be hanged 

was Pedro Ladites. This man was one of 
a band of na4tv.es. who, representing them
selves to he policemen, entered at night 
several houses and by threats and the nse 
of firearms, forced the natives to come out 
and surrender. They then tied the arms 
of the men behind their backs and bent 
them with bolos and robbed the bêtises of 
money, Jewelry and other valuable».

GKN. GRANT IS BUSY

And Appears to Be Making Progress 
In Pacifying Southern District.

Mnnlla, Jon. 13.—Gen. Grant, who Is en- 
deuvi ring to finish the latest insurrection 
in his district and who is per.onnlly com
manding hi* scouts at the southern end, re
ported to-day that he had encountered a
ntnfiber of bands south of Buloc Mountain, We hope this will 
all of which retired up the hill». He say*.that our subscribers sre getting money,that a hundred of the enemy, who were well ! an(, fhat ot]T smirces irf laformntton are
entrenched, made considerable resistance., ^.ponil to none In point of accuracy and 
hut were ultimately driven from their po* -1 reliability. We average two aelwfilona per 
tlon. Four bodies o# Insurgent* were found. fla. Anything we «end can be bfit on 
The American casualties were a sergeant with confidence that the horse will try 
and on.' private of Troop A, Philippine and that the owner Is betting on him. 
Cavalry, wounded. Subscription. rate $10 for six messages.

In the opinion Of Gen. Grant hla district 
Is now fairly pacified, with the exception of 
the locality south of Buloc Mountain, and 
the Province of Pampanga la ready for 
civil government.

It Is expected that Pampanga wifi be the 
first province to which provincial govern
ment will be applied.

Lieut. Col. Frank D. Baldwin of the 4th 
V R. Infantry yesterday destroyed an in-1 
aurgent arsenal In the Patangan district, | 
securing a quantity of arms and ammunl-1 
tlon. together with a printing pre* and 
other material.

Columbia Oarsmen Report.
New York, Jan? 131—Coach Edward Han- 

lan called out the candidate* for the Var- 
stty and freslymen crews of Oolumbte Uni
versity ycsterdaÿ ‘itid 'addressed a few 
words to them on his methods of procedure. 
Six men out Of last year's Varsity eight im
ported, all of the Varsity four, with the 
exception of Lawrence, who was disquali
fied by the hockey players, and all hut 
three of the Poughkeepsie freWhmen, Wolff

with Law-

.LAIllED PKVPL*» 
nls upon thi-h own {

fuis: I
cm

y. Speutal 
39. J«’reeh»ld

•S. having fallen under the Ivan 
rence. There were also twenty-five fresli- 
inen and a number of new upper classmen.

Hanlan is satisfied with the material, 
and he says he has found u star stn>ke for 
the freethman boait ln W. F. Roll In», for
merly of the'Varuna Boat Club. Active 
work on the rowing machines In the crew 
room of the gymnasium will l>egtn to-mor
row and will continue until outdoor work 
on the Harlem become* practicable.

LEHMAN RAGIN6 SYNDICATE.
CHURCH AND 

puslte the Mirtrepob 
uurcbea. Klovaton 
vU-street cars t om 
b per day. J. W. a

The LEHMAN RACING SYNDICATE Is 
a combination ot horse-owners and trainers, 
now racing horses at the New Orleans 
race track, who have united for the pur
pose of profiting by the exclusive Informa 
don at their command. The syndicate 
alms to send to Its subscribers by te» 
graph every morning the names oi two ot 
three horses that are entered In the -lay < 
races, which will wtn. barring accident 
alone.

were
■

TORONTO, CAN., 
corner King and 
ed: electric-lighted; 

path and en suite; 
ier day. James K. 
le New Royal, asm-

Buffalo Canoe Club.
Buffalo, Jan. 13.T-The annual election of 

Canoe Club was held last everi- 
The following officers were elected

THIS BEATS ALL Ithe Buffalo 
lng.
for the ensuing year:

Commodore, Edward E. Coatswortih; Vice- 
Commodore, Edward D. McCarthy: Secre
tary, Henry L. Frick: Treasurer, Richard 
R. Ball; Directors, Edward B. Potter, 
George L. Kelley, Edward L. Jung, Paul 
Jarvis, Edgar A. Taylor.

The report of the secretary «bowed that 
the active membership of the club was fill
ed. There are 29 life, 16 non-resideut and 
3 honorary members, the total membership 
a't the prevent time being 200. Tbe report 
of*>he treasurer was also gratifying, the 
general balance statement showing large 
profits for the year.

of eight Horses wired in .four 

WON, AXÏMTSE was third, hubscri
ItrWHO DID BET 810.00 STRAIGHT

I CENSES. AT
ER OF MAKHIAO 
jurat-street.

BE
ON EACH WON $184.00.
Our January Record -4 Consecutive Days,
,“‘lat::::w!1TD*i;;v.v:.a ?» \ <w“u)
Jan. 2nd.... Gracious ...............4 to 5

‘ " .......Alpaca ............. ...2 to 1
Jan. 3rd....Unite Right ..........2 to 1
Jan. 4th«... T hlera ........... 8 to 2

" . .Belle of Orleans.3 to 2
... .Menace ............ . .6 to 1

Cat this eat and eae It ne author-

241

nR OF MARRIAGE 
to-street. Evening*

(3rd)
(Won)- PORTRAIT: 

24 Klng*nwt
KK

tty on the mnnnger of the PoetelThe Prealdent la Better.
Ai No. 148 W. 42.1Telegraph Office,

Street, New York, to, examine copy 
to auheerlheia

Washington, Jan. 13.—President McKinley 
was so much Improved ln health to-day 
that he was able to go outdoors In a ear- 
rlage for a short time. It is expected that 
a few more days will see him sgatn able 
to attend to business as usual.

SHOE.
barristers. **§
Attorneys; etc., * 

s. King-street *»«. 
Toronto. Money te 
.lame» Batrd.

of onr telegre 
Hied each day this month al noon 
Verify onr statement!

convince all turfitesI
- j;

OMERY. BARRI»*
•. Room 3, Toronto 
e, 15 Toron to-street. , 
oseph Montgomery,

7

BROKEN-DOWN MEN.

AILORING 
lO’Y. .
lits $24.00
Cheviot», vj5™n3 | 
Worsteds. Fit and ,

LEHMAN RACIN6 SYNDICATE,
212 W. 42d St,, near B way. New Turk.• • • PAY WHEN CURED.

Who are broken in health. 
Whose backs are weak. 
Whose vitality is wasted. 
Whose nerves are shattered. 
Who are old while young. 
Who are rheumatic.
Who have varicocele.

!

BICYCLES:d.
loth Suits, tailowd And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write*•**• $25.00

IDINA WE.
ran), 6 to 6, 2; Randy, 99 (May), 12 to 1, | nates proposed the same thing la8t ye->r, ; ♦ 
3. Time 2.05. Banque II and Kodak also j bnt Mfave it up. T‘ 4 1 A
ran.

Second race, 6 furlongs, selling—Lady 
Curzon, 105 (Kune), 8 to 5, 1; Barricade,
100 (Dile), 12 to 1, 2: Mitt Boykin, 102 
(Mitchell), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.24. Wilde,
Woodstlek, Blltheful, J. M. Barnes, Olek- 
ma. General Mogruder ^lso ran.

Third r?»ce. handic ip, steeplechase, short V 
course—Harvey B., 130 (Herting). 10 to 1,
1: Divertlsement, 132 (Gaddy), 25 to 1. 2:
Brakeman. 138 (Lawless), 2 to V 3. Time 
8.87*4- Jack Hayes, Terry Banger, The 
Planet and Don Ciareuck> also ran.

Fourth race, the Gentllly Handicap. 6% 
furlongs—Rd Gartland II. 104 (Slack), 2 to 
1, 1; Btmwner, 100 (Dale), 5 to 1. 2: Mo
roni, 111 -1—1 " 1 ° r~“  
(*harl4e O’Brien, 
also ran.

Fifth race. 7 furlong®, selling—Bean. 101%
(Michaels), 7 to ,1, 1: Quite Itigh-t, 108 
(Weber), 7 to 2, 2; Gracious, 102 (Walsh),
6 to 5, 3. Time 1.40%. Sara Gamp. No 
velty. Water Plant. Jack Doyle and As
sessment also ran.

Sixth race. 0 furlongs, selling—Lady Con
trary, 104 (Walsh), 5 to 1. 1: Wood trice. 106 
(Slack). 10 to 1, 2: Scrivener. 112 (Mitchell),
8 to 5. 3. Time 1.24. Braw Lad, Saille J.. Two Hundred Thousand a Year.

Is what I retail of my famous “Collegian” 
Cigar at five cents straight. J. A. Thomp
son. 73 Yonge-street. 1

It was considered lmpos-1 
elhle to arrange a satisfitctorv schedule, : 
but Mr. Johnson aswrted yesterdny tlîat ! 
this pnrt of the program would 1>e fln enwy 
thing to attend to. The nine cities are: 
Milwaukee. Chicago. Detroit, Cleveland, 
Indianapolis. Buffalo, Philadelphia, Balti
more and Washington.

WHERE IS MR. CIN-QMARS? C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St
Travelers Whose Tranks Hare Been 

Found, Bit the Owner Can
not Be Located.ItHs most

ball *nd 1»^ 1

r leaned bJ ‘ S

You are here offered new life, fresh 
courage and the nerves and vigor 
which belong to strong men.

Quebec, Jan. 18.-The mystery anrronnil. 
1nz the «tifirien and nnaroountable absence 

for A. Be-Toronto Gentlemen In Society.
Toronto social functions are noted fori 

tbrir correctly attire»! gentlemen, and per- ; 
taps most credit 1« due Harry A. Taylor, ! 
draper, the Res sin block. That such Is the 
fact most people would like to give him 
credit. He 1» authority on correct dress.

of Mr. Cinq-Mnrs, traveler 
langer of St. Thomas de Montagny, la now 

obscure than ever. It wtll be remem-
Dr. McLaughlin’s 

Electric Belt1ERS0U i CO"
*sS»s$1

more
bered Cin-i-Mars disappeared some week» 

At the outset It was thought he had 
out-of-the-way place In'

is worth its weight in gold to every 
man whose strength and vitality are 
leaving him. It fills the body with 
nerve force, warms the blood, stimu
lates the circulation and restores all the 
mental and physical energy wasted in 
earlier years. It does this while you 
sleep.

Any man or woman who will secure me can have my appliance 
and PAY WHEN CURED.

Aye you sick ? Are you in pain ! Are you tired of doctoring 
suit ! Then come to me or write to me. I am the only man in the 
has confidence enough in his remedy to wait for his pay until you are cured. 
Though I can’t cure every case, I am willing to stand the loss where I fail. So 
come and try it now. You have nothing to lose.

I will send you my beautifully illustrated book with full information free. 
Write now. Don’t delay.

SPECIAL NOTICE. ”-T rav! t belî that bu,T or ». “noel"ctriciy”band which nas disapf»ointed you, bring it id and 1

ago.
ieareh°for*Cbiistnê»a, without notifying bis1 
mu plovers, but as the weeks passed, and 
he fulled to ret urn,his friend* grew anxious 
for bit. safety, aud as be l»* not since 
been heard from It is feared th»t some mis
fortune has befallen him. The belief >» 
strengthened by the fact that a day or two 
since the trunk* of the missing man were ____________
found nt Snvabec station, near Merapcbb^; u v-u dore Throat, Pimples. Conker Col 
while no trace of the owner he* yet been HdVCYOUorad Spots. Aches. ,014 Sores, 
discovered. -, ,, Ulcers in Mouth. Hair Fulling! Write

Mu COOK REMEDY CO.
recruiting for Baden-Powell'» constabulary o^unale otsee. We have cured the woret 
force in South Africa, while others . only oaees in 1»U) 35 days 1(0 page Book Free ed 
await the arrival of official Instructions to 
offer their services.

222$;Queen City Yacht Club.
The Queen City Yacht Clob held a very 

enjoyable podro party and concert on Sat-, 
nrday night in their up town club room*. 
A large number of member* and their 
friends were present. Mr. Harry Sweet- 
love captured first prize. Mr. W. J. Hales 
was a close second, and Mr. Lome Kenney 
secured the booby prize. Mee*ro. J. Cant
well. Curtt* nnd Newton contributed some 
vocal selections. Tbe club Intends to hold j 
a series of similar entertainments on Satur
day evebings during the season.

All Scored at One End.
th?nQ>^beca?lontreaIlt hockey^nmteh was 
started -here to night, owing to the 
terriers' train being delayed by the snow 
storm. Quebec seemed to have it all tn 
own way in i he first half, and scored 

■ games to Montreal's nothing, hut in the 
last half Montreal got a gall on, aim Q"eb'‘ 
went completely to pieces. Montreal scor
ing. seemingly, as they pleased, rushing 
«P a total of 7 goals to Quebec s nil. In 
Ihe first half Brown received n bad cut 
over the eye and had to he replaced hy 
lafflton. Stuart also had to be replaced 
In the latter part of the second half hy 
Logan. 'Montreal's win was a big surprise 
to the visitors as well as to Quebeckers. 
The game was not what could he called 
tough, but neither was It tame.

Quebec IS)—Goal. Stocking: point, Cahill;

i srsRIO . •

Zoll^ge,
, Ont.

(Weber), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.30. 
'Brien. Alpaca and Tom Kingsley•- Mbn- V 1!

» Grand Old “D.C.Ij.9*
The Frenchman likes liis native whip; the 

German tikes h-is beer;
The Irishman drinks his whiskey straight 

because it gives good cheer;
The Englishman drinks Ills a If and ’»Jf be

lt makes him frisky.
But they nil go, back on their favorite 

drinks,
For ‘ND.C.L.” (Black Bottle) whiskey.

Adams & Burns, agents. 3 Front-street 
Ea«t. Toronto.

man clubbed to death
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OPRHfl IH a PAYS.B IF FDoctor* Differ. ICE FLOES AT ST. JOHN’S.Oakville
Sanitarium

Syracuse. Jan. 13.—Watertown physicians 
are divided a* to the nature of the disease 
prevailing there. Some declare it is sniall- 
p<yx: others, chiekenpox. Experts from:
New York will arrive to-morrow to Investi
gate*

5NGE will allow you half price of mine for it.
If you can’t call, write for my beautiful descriptive book, showing how my 

Belt is used and giving hundreds of letters from grateful people. Address

The Harbor 1» Threatened With n 
Blockade Therefrom.

81. John’s, Nffd.. Jan. 13.-Northern Ice 
floes, drifting along the Atlantic const, 
threaten to blockade St. John's. __ 
are already within sight of the port. The | 

Virginia, bound north with

Biffin the only remedy that wttl po*
F toCd7^^nN0„r,‘^tn^Mno to1aal ‘

Price $1. Call or write agency.
278 Yonge-st., Toronto.

OUR CREA T Mother Brutally Aeeemlt- 
ed—Negro Arrested.

And Hi* 1»

toward.
re. HoUf»gtlLia

• R,c!!f<
ToroBW ■

Canada’s giamtest toatitatlon for the 
„f all Drink and Drug h.bl.s. 

Establish- d over e:ght years. A < em
piété cure Is better than a f.irrun.-.te 
Strictest privacy. Write Manage:. Bux$ 

The Lekehur-r Said

now
They F♦ Dr. M. 0. McLaughlin,

smaCx rit«a^oH,n?atlîe' f Office Honrs-9 a m to 8.30 p.m.
ties are more hopefnl that the eptrieme

130 Yonge Street, 
Toronto

January Reduction 
Sale commences 
to-morrow, Tuesday.

C. W. Nixon & Co ,
Men's Outfitters. 167 1-2 Yong^St.

,onïrtM^hleraagPêd,U5; of v'rlmm. 
JmiJl,cd to death, and bis mother bratallj 
nssarlted hv two men. one of « Iron; was a 
m“ro who broke Into their house Saturday 
ni-ht The negro, who is believed to have 

„nreined in the affair, has been ar
rested. but I lie other man escaped.

cure

: const steamer
provisions for coast settlement*, was com- A«iiwsrd toward the track of thepellet to abandon the voyage, owing to her sweeping outwtra rowara t \

BM-tiSk "!;.P.£TK. S :T 215. Oakville.
T taJ-ium. Llmhed.

has run Its vourse.lding
and expert >’ut^aiTlWl
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AT YOU* ffMVtCt 24 HOURS A PAY «
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